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Read by Four Thousand Students. Faculty and FrieJ;ldS- of the School

Volume IV

Cflrbondale, Illinois, February 26, 1924
MACKME~

2500 MEMBERS OF S. I. T. A.

LOSE T',Q FAST
THE MIKADO COMING;
CHARLESTON QUJNTET
N,OTED PRODUCTION
IN A ONE-SIDED GAME
·AT'S. I. N. U. MARCH 13

THRILLSI THRILLSI THRILLSI

A state-wide drive is being made
A personification of these wer2
to increase the membership of tile
furnished by the Epsilon' Beta girls
State Teachers' Asscciation for 1924_ Upstate"s Penetrate Lax Maroon DeOne of the biggest theatrical pro- Friday night, . February 16, at their
The membership for 1923 was 29.316,
fense fo" Eleven Field Goalsductions ever undertaken by the formal opening_ st. Valentine gave
an increase of 2,775 over that of 1922_
Hall Stars f"or Visitors
school is the Mikado. whieh is to be them an opportnnlty to decorate their
The Southern division (S_ I. T_ A.)
With Four Goals
>lresented by students of the Univer- charming home in the most bewitch..
had an enrollment of 2,235 fo~ 1923,
,sity in the auditorium March 13_ The ing manner imaginable_ Hearts danand was the third largest divislon of: The Maroons lost to the fast Char'l Mikado I" one of the most popular gled in profusion from the ceiling
the state. The leading scllool pea- 'Ieston Normal quintet in a ragged' musical productions that ever swept while subdued lights caBt I a lovely
pie in the counties comprising the and one-sided game Thursday night I the country _ It has cnjbyed record glow over the realm of love and
SO~hern Division are. making every on the home court. CharlestOn show- breaking performances an~ has at-' iaughter_
eff t to pllsh the membership up to ed her superiority throughout the con- tracted
record
breaking
crowds
While awaiting the arrival of the
2, 00 this year.
Tb:s will in ,,'I test and was never menaced by the wherever presented.
gnests. the girls arranged their dance
-,probability place us in the second Maroons. Charleston became "basThe cast of the Mikado represents, programs for the evening. After all
ran~ instead of third, Chicago alwayS II\et hot" in the fin~l peried and piled the best talent iu the University_ A I t~e g~ests had a~riv~d two lo:ely
takmg the lead.
u~ a '~otal of 25 pomts beWre the te~-I great number of 1!tud~nts volunteered luttle girls; dressed In IIg~t organdies,
The enrollment of counties coro-: mmatIOn of ,the game. The Normal" 1 to try for places in the cast and con- ,entered to the a<lC~mpall1ment of soft
prising the Southern division was ~S; scor~s. few and scattered, totaled but ',sequently this display of interegj; has I melody; and carrymg large heart basfollo,!s in 1923: ,
1 8 pomts.
made it possible to select the best' kets_. The .. young men bent low as
Pct_ of
After a few minutes of slow Play; talent ot the schooL This ,\nusual 1 one lrutle gIrl, deftly fastened h~a~ts
Teachers in which. each team studied and felt i interest which has been shown by I around thelr ne~ks, the other glvmg
~Alexande~ ...................... 147
89 IOu! its opponent. Pya.tt put the Nor-j the student body in the Mikado seems arrows to the girls.
54 mal in pcssession of a short lived to pressage an increased interest in
As the .chord was struck each girl
Franklin
.... __ ............ _.. .. 262
23 lead. when he netted a fie'd goal from music. But two more weeks remain pierced the fluttering heart of her
Gallatin ........... _............ _... 23
-J2 ' center. Hal[ SOon nullified this ad_ before tbe presentation and the cast "Beau Brummel." The music inHamilton ........... ___ ........... 15
46 I vantage when he slipped past the is practicing diligently_creased in volume and soon' the floor
Hardin .. _............ _............ .. 23
U6 MarOOn defe,llse to score On a "dum_
was filled with the swaying forms of
Jackson
369
Patrpnlze the adverUse.rs of the young people.
Johnson .................
67
65
(Continued ou Page E:ght)
Egyptian.
Massac _._ .......... _......
101
941
They enjoyed th"mselves thus un
Perry ...... __ ............
175
991' - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ til intermission when the guests with~ 45 .:.,_.,_. _ _._ _._ _ <,_o-.,_,_~.-~ _ _ ~';4 drew to the dining room, where a
Pop.e ................... ;.............. 35
Pulaski ............................ 11-1
1')6
I delicious ice cOurse was s<lrved_
Randolph ..... _........
143
68
During the evening a large heart
Saline --- .. -- .... - .... -_ ...... _-_ ... 184
741
which was suspended from the center of the ceiling was slashed, POUI..::: .. :::::::::::..
....
ing forth a profusion of long streamWhite .............................. 13
7 I
ers; attached to the ends of whicb
Williamson ....... _..... _........ 382
9G '
were hearts and arrows. The heart
It is to be observed that Jackson·'
streamers were claimed by the young
and ~laski counties went above HO
men, and the arrows by/the girls.
percent of their' teaching force - It :
I An interesting little "Heatt and Dart"
is confidently expected that a half:
dance followed in which the large
do~en counties will do ~quallY W~lIl'
, heart was hidden by t!f interweavthiS year_
,
Ing of the ·streamers_ 'l'he command
1was then given to ch09se "The Girl
The advantage of an increased eIl-~
\ (jf Your Heart" and d~nce.
rollment lies in the pre~ti_ge which I
As the evaning adva~ced the merry
It gives the county and diVISion. We I
become a greater po we, in determin_ I ,
making increased, and snddenly over
the gay assemblage /l multitude or
Ing the educational policies of the '\
tiny streamers of valiious hues dartstate _ Each divisiOn is enti:led to
one delegate to the representative as'- I ---.
__Dcz.i:~""__- -....~....__lf'd~_. ._____....__1IilII6III.
e~ither and thith~ in and out
sembly of the State Associatio,n for 1
Q~
the throng Until every thin.'
and e rybody seemed but a mass 0
every hundred of its,. memb~rshlp_
bright 'fnd tangled ~treaks of color.
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My Dearest Kewpie---Wltat shou1d
a fellow do before he fall, in love? _
Yours in the deepest suspense.
RlOBERT BUZBEE.
Answer-Well, Bob. re)Ilember that
Ir he must fall In love, the harder he
falls the more it will hurt. It is easy
enough to' fall in, but, as the enI
tombed 'miners would say, it's a devil
I
of a job to get out,

I

OBELISK

Thursday in chapel a drive for the Obelisk subscriptions will be made. Everybody subscribe and nobody
will be disappointed when the Obelisk is om'n.e ~'pring
term.

The !!tour of dep/lrting"same only
too sool\_ It seemM as if they had,
been delfing into the realm of fairyland; su~ely Cinderel'a felt thus "'
she fled, ,leaving per e;olden slipper'
so the YOl\ng me~ did leaving thei:
hearts-papler.
The youn~ peo~le were Dot the only

'\

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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SIR WALTER RALEIGH
TO
HIS

EGYPTIAN

PcOEMS WOHTH REMEMBERING
WIFE

SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL

RECE3SI.ONAL

Sir
Walter
Raleigh,
courtier,
Rudyard Kiplfng
.,
statesman, histor~an, explorer, and God of OUr fathers, k~wn o~~d
philosoplier, was-in his day a figure·i Lord of our far·fiung b'att.le linewho lo,)med large both in the Old J;leneath whose awful hand we hold
and Ne(w Worlds. This letter, writ·
Dominion over palm and pineten to. ~nsole his wife for the loss Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet,
of her scn, kill1:!"d in an attack upon I Lest we forget-lest we forget!
the Spanish settlements, can be seen
by the reader to be pregnant with The tumult and the shcuting diesthe forebodings of the tragic tate
The Captains and the Kings de·
that was t<>come.
partMarch 22, 1618.
Still stands Thine ancient sacrifice,
Sweet Heart;An hum ble and a contrite heart.
I was loath to write, because
Lord God of Hosts. be with us yet,
knew not how to comfort you; and Lest we forget-lest we forget'
God knows I never knew what sor
rew meant t!ll now. All that I can' Far-called, ollr navies melt awaysay to YOU ill that you must obey
On ·dune and headland sinks th8
the will and providence of God; and
fireremember that the Queen's Majesty La, all our pomp of yesterday
bare the loss of Prince Henry with
Is one with Nineveh and Ty,e!
a magnanimous heart, and the Lady Judge of the Nations, spare us yet,
Har·rington of her only son. Com- Lest we forget-lest we forget!
fort your heart, dearest Bess, r shall

Se'fed Soles and hubber Heels.
Shoes Dyed, Cleaned and Shined.

I

s~rrow for ns both; I shall sorrow If, drunk with sight of power,
the less hecanse I have not long to
loose

sorrow, because not long to Jive.

I

YOU

shalJ
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Phone 35

Carbondale, TIl.
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as the Gentiles use,
Or lesser breeds without the Law-

what has passed. I have writ Lord God of Hests, he with us yet,
ten but that letter, for my brains are Lest we forget-lest we forget!
broken, and it Is a torment for me

__

I

·I-'-~;:~;~ga;-'-·--·--'-·--·-::~~-;:::·-~l
i
!
I
Milligan-Brockett Music Co.
,
Pianos and Edisons
I.
'
I
Latest Sheet Music
i

Wild tongnes that have n.,t Thee

-.J::'

Aoroos in front of postoffice
Phone 252.Y

<._~~

~:!~r::ou :~lIs:~::ta;~nW:n::;:'so;e!; SUC~nb::~~g

fn yon
send for it. , Therein
ow
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We appreciate student patronage
Ladies hair bobbing a specialty

ii
i
i

to write, and especially of misery. For heathen heart that puts her trust J
I ha·ve desired Mr. Secretary to give 'II! reeking tube and iron sha'd.1.'
my Lord Carew a copy of his letter. All valia1lt dt!st that iJUilds on dust. '._ ~ _ _,_,_ _ ,_,, _ _, _.. _,,_,,_,_.. _,,_,~~~ .._,.~,_._..~._.<I __._
You shall hear frOm me, if I I live,
And guarding, calls not Thee to .-~----.---.---~ - - _ ..
frQ1ll the Newfoundland, where I
guard,
mean to make clean my ships and For frantic boast and fOollsh word,
revlctual, fo·r I have tobacco enough Thy Mercy On Thy
People, Lord!
to pay for It. The bord bless and
Amen!
comfort you, that you may bear pati·
cntly the deatl'l of your valient son.
Dilia Hall; "Yes, when yeu have
We are in busilless to supply your wants. Make
been here as long as I have yOU cer_
RALErdH.
our store your headquarters. If we do not have what
tainly deserve a B. Ed. when yoU
graduate. "
you need, we will get it.
PRIZE TO BE OFFERED
Virgil Beadle: "Oh, do they realIy
The Egyptian is holding a grand ajve you a bed on commencement 1
day?"
contest which opens today and will

Opposite Carbondale Natio. nal Bank

STUDENTS

YO~.'

We

close on Thursday noon.
hope
that many students will take this
chance to show their ability in the
Math. line. The question to be asked is "What was the number of apples eaten by Adam and Eve while
they were in the Garden of Eden?
We have in our hands the exact
nUipber that were eaten by these twa
anc1lstors of ours and w!ll print the
answer next week together with the
name or names of any of the stu_
dents who answer the ·quest:n in. the
correct manner.
The prize ofiere.d
wlll be a trip to Y. M. C. A. candy
counter,
STRUT AND FRET·
TO PRESENT PLAY

The members of the Strut and Fret
will present a play entitled "Her
First Assignment''''' In the· Zetetic Hal!
next Thursday at 7 o'clock, All the
members of the club are nrged to be
pres~nt.

I

I

~-.

Rathr;eber Brothers

.1

THE 'E-G¥PTIAN

Scho

--------~----~----------------

GosSih
___ ~
Y

be adopted as proposed by President with her for SQme 'time.
Harding. Marion won, here and at
Dean, Wham addressed the 'Belle-

President Shryock was unable to Marion. Pinckneyville was defeated v1J.1e city teachers Thursday, Feb. 21.
attend to his regular duties Thurs- by Thebes at Thebes.
Professor E.' G. Lent~' addressed
day.
Miss Graves led chapel Thursday the Pulaski county teachers at Mound
Ethel Parr and'Medrlth Smith en- tn a novel way which was enjoyed by City Friday, February 22.
tert,ained the Y. W. C. A. cabinet thif'students very much. Her phyPresident H. W. Shryock attended
at a !linner party Thursday evening sica! training classes danced for UB a meeting held in Chicago last week
at Anthony Hall. The favors carried; a number,of the folk.dances they have end.
out the George Washington idea:.
Ilearned during the year.
Adelis Fehlber was /leverely burnW. T. Felts attended a father and
Miss Jessie Vursell has been out ed about the face and arms last Tueseon banquet at DowelJ Friday night. of 8$001 during tv-e past week be- day when she was helping in the
C. A. Robertson is superintendent cause of siClmess, She Is at her kitchen at Anthony Hall.
Basketball Schedule
of the DoweIl schools and it seems home in Salem.
- - -..- - - - Dec 1-8. I. N. U."18; Herrin, 16.
be is doing things_
Ethel Parr of Anthony Hall wa.s
It is apsolutely necessary that the Dec. 13-.8. I. N. U •• ,11; Herrfl1, 15
The SouthernlllinOis High School out of schOOl a few days last week Seniors of the-U. H. S. and all up_llan. 1-8. I. N. U., 19; Union, 12.
TriClub Debating teams met last'because of sickness.
Iper classmen have their pictures Jan. 11, S. I. N. U., 17; Frankfort,
week. ~arbondale Community High
Leone Smith of this year's gradu-, -ready for the Obelisk in the near fu18.,
.
met Manon Tuesday e"ening and de. ating class is very iH at her home' ture
It works a hardship on the Ja.n. 18-S. I. N. U., 14, McKenbated the question: Resolved That I in Alva Her m~ther who is one of staff when you fail to do what you dree, 21.
the World ~ce Court Plan 'ShOUld the cooks at An thony ' H a,
II ha seen
b
d in such matters,
Jan.
23----'-S.16.I. N. U., 23; Arkansas
J shoul
Aggles,
.

I

I
I
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Jan. 2&--Cape, there--Cape, 22; S.
1. N. U., 12.
Jan. 26-Cape,there--Cape, 138 , S.
I. N. U., 17.
Jan. 30.-Charleston, 26; S. 1. N.
U., 11.
Jan. a1-Sparks, 26; S. 1. N. U.,
12.
Feb. S-Capa, here--Cape, 24; S. I.
N. U., 15.
Feb. 9--Ca~e, here--Cape, 17; S.
I. N. U., 13.
Feb. 1S-McKendree 13; S. I. N. U.,
18.
Fe'll. 22-Charleston 25; S. 1. N. U.,

8.
Feb. 29-Shurtleff, here.
Mar. l-open.
Mar. 7-8parks, here.
Little 19 Scores.
State Normal, 23; Bradley, 20.
Augustana, 17; Lombard, 13.
Lnmbard, 29; Bradley, 21.
DeKalb, 23; Monmouth, 11.
Knox, 28; Monmouth, 16.
Knox, 19; Monmouth, 17.
EPSILON BETA OPEN HOUSE

The Epsilon Beta Sorority, which
bas only recently been organized,
lowered its draw·bridge and opened
its portals "to the members of the fac·
ulty, students and public in general,
Tbursday, February 14, !rom a to 5
p. m.
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Be sure and :rub scribe for your "Obelisk" at chapel Thursday. This is your only'
chance as no books will be ordered which are not subscribed for.
This year's "Obelisk" is to be be,tter than ever. Some of the things which will
make it better are an elaborate cover design in colorS'; an eight page scenewsection in
two colors; a borne-coming section has also been added.
JllllIU)IIIIIIDJJDIIIllIlll1IlilllJlllUJIUlIIIIDn~lIIDIIIlllllllllllllllml"IIIIUllIlIIIIIDWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIllIIIIiIIIIIIIIUIIllJDIIIlllllIIimmDlllmIIOllffiIUlllllllllllUIlUlD

'I!he Sorority girls welcomed all
guests, ·and were delighted to show
the visitors through their charming
new home. The visitors seemed enthusiastic in their praise of the dar·
mltory, wblch ·was especially interesting and unique to them with Its
"double deckers." After making a
tour ,of the honse, the guests were
conducted to the dining room, where
tea was served.
""

A new book entitled "Half Hours
with Insects," written by a wellknown entomologist, Is to be publish·
ed next mOnth. But surely 'in the
case of a mosquito this Is at least 29
minutes too lon~.-Punch (Lond •• ).
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a-s sloven dress, and the
The man who does not
know enough to comb hi's hair every morning, to keep his hands
,'.,e:
'.~
.-; '.
. i1ecently clean, to eat soup without attracting undue attention
fl
,'.1
; .C.
:s more or 'less 'q~tracized from good 'society. The same is true
.;
.-.,
,
of speech. For a person to say "I seen it" is just as injurious
or .detrimental to his standing in the world as to go about with
nayseed to hi~ clothes.
Memtl:r-

,-:c. ~~
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College Press
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I,loots of goo'd 'society' are closed to bqth.

DR. F. L. LINGLE

DID YOU?
PubUsheii 'every week tl.uring the Collegiate year by the students of the
Ge:teral Practice
Did you ever sit on-a star!ight night
l!\outherD. IUlnols State UniverSity, Ca?nondale, m.
Special Attention to
And spoon-with the trees all around?
Diseases of
Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale P06t Office' under And tel! of your love to the-musical'
EYE,EAR,NOSEandTHROAT
:the ,act of MIP'\!lI l3,. ·1.87~.
chirp
(j.
,
Of the Katydids down on the ground?
asses Itte
. Office '
Telephone
Office:
Virginia Building
Unlvers1ty Exchange No. 17
Main B~ndi!lg'•. 'Room 16,'
Have you ever danced with-an cr:...
.
•
chestra swell?
l~
u_c_a_Qo-~·f

FO

GI

EGYPTIAN STAFF

EGYPTIAN BOARD

IMitor:ln·chlet·

Bustness Manager
Russell Clemen8 '24.

J. Lester ·Butord '24

AS~!lciate

-

--

d

I.·-.._o_a_c_ ....

Or been tripped by the dacr ta the'
haH, .
I
And suddenly ilqueezed-the lemon

.

I .

Edl00r .... W. J. Zahnow '23
{ Charles Neely '16
they served
Organization E4 .... Vlrgin!a Neftzger '24 Adv. Managers., Robert Busbee '25, With the iced tea after the baH?
Margaret Fox 'as
Bertle Brooks '25 .~?Plst ........................ Thelma Deck '24
'Ollege ............................ Dilla Hall '24
Social Edlto
{
Ethel Parr '24 Col\ege ........................ Van Brown '26
Irs.
. ..... Pearl White '2' loiormal .................... Clifton Bowers '24
Athletic Edltor.... Merle Crawford '24 Normal ....................... James Blair '25
~ews Edltor..............!.Agnes Lentz '24 <lcademy ................ Velma Christie '26
~eature Ed ..... D. Ransom Sherretz '23 Academy .................... Eliot Pierce, '27
Exchange Ed:tar ... Henry Ma.rkus '24 1 Academy ...................: Walter Lay, '28
Cartoonist ............ Pauline Gregory '24 1 Academy .............. George Brown '29;
Critlc ........................Mae O. Trov!llion Faculty Advis~r ............ E. G. Lentz I
!:umor Editor. {
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Did you ever ride in a-panama hat?
Or swim one bright afternoon?
Or walle along by the' side of a-I
house?
Or get lost in the dark--of the moon?

,

I

_,....

t

"

.
f I
Did you ever taste a palr-o S 1-P1Or comple,,'on of peaches and creaIl'
Did you ever hear a dog woorl harl'
Or see the moSS on an old s'llbeam?
SHE LIKES CANDY
Did you ever drink witb ,a g i n g e . .
bread girl
Take her a dainty, inviting box
of our candy. She is sure to ap
Sit ~p within reach-of your eye?
,,,recidte both it and your good tOr eat a bite-a mOE quito made?
t'll.ste. .
You haven't? Well, neither have 1.

I

iI

i

\
CHARLESTON DISM [SSED
ON FRIDAY

I
I

And she likes OU)l candy-well,
mainly beca·use It's pretty fine
candy; excellent -quality, alway
dellci-ously fresh, with a wide as-I
Bortment ta please the most capri·
cious fancy.

We quote the following from the
Teachers' College News: "There will
be no schoci here on Friday, which
is 'Washington's birthday. The stuWe. have everything
dents welcome this boliday. com:ng most delicate bon-bOIlS
as It does to break the long stretch
chOCOlates to assorted
from Christmas to term end"
·dies. certain to please
We are sorry to state that we do I particular.

S. I. T. A.

~rom

the

You have been noticing in columns of the Eg-yptian a number
and rich
of articles pertaining to t'Je Southern illinois TeaclJe1:"s' Associa·
hard cantion, which is to be held 'at this place during the latter 'Part of
the most
March. You will notice in this issue an accurate account of pre-'
vious year's attendance. It is de~ired to increase the membert'nip this year and this c?n be done largely by the student body. ::rtet~~v~o~n::~ing to break the long
CARBONDALE
This meeting coming during vacation makes it rather hard fo'
CANDY
many to come back the two or three days before the opening
,
of the Spring term, and it is not expected that those of the low- Go to Cburch and Sunday School I
~ITCHEN
j
er classe'8' will, but the Seniors and Senior College. students owe Sunday. Be one of the five thousand. 1 '
.
i
it to the school and to themselves to be here. It IS a chance to I
~--~
t,e in company with master minds. It is an opportunitv to live .:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_._ _ ._~.....;..._.,
more in less time. v'ou are urged to be here. - You will not be .
j
fiJsappointed.
I
i

I

I

i

I

GIRLS! DO YOU

WATCH YOUR SPEECH
Mend your speech a little
LIKE PRETTY STUFF?
Lest it may mar your fortune.
-Shake·S'peare.
.
Get UD. put ott yOU; hat and come straight to our
To use the right word on everv occasion should be tbe constore. Just received, a lot of the newest cut Beads
tC'ious ideal of each one of us. The English lanf'uao-e is our" Bracelets, Ear Bobs, Rings, Pins, Compacts, FJic~
to use, then why limit ourselves to sut'h a few words to expreSs !
Po~der, Rouge! Lip Sticks Bob Combs. If you are
(.ur thoughts and ideas when with a little effort on our part we
~
delIghted we wlll buy you a drink.·
can greatly increase our vocabulary?
There are -two results from the sturlv of good Fnn-lish. One I
is, we are able to communicate our thouo-ht: t.he other is. our
own thinking i'~ stimulated. Too many of us forget the hltter.
Did you ever think that the right use of words has econo"11ic' I
FOX'S DRUG STORE.
nil well as social value? Marring your fortune may be broug-ht I
.,.",,_._
"c
about not only by the misuse of words, but bv wrong pron1jnciution and poor e,nunciation. It is difficult to tell·whicQ;·iib~~.se~
- .• <i\;
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COAXING Y,OU :TO SMILE

SPRING RIDDLES.

Worse" to Come. '
Having b~en served with 0. wedge
of some yellow substance, the husband poked at it cautiously with bis
fcrk, and finally turned··!t over heavily
on his plate, asking:·
"What is this ?'.
"Pound (lalie. Whaf of it?" the wife
reified.
"Nothing! said the husband, "I
thought niy~cdon weighed more than
a pound. ,\h~t are j"Du going to make'
next?"
"~,rarlJle cake," said the wife, defiant!y.

-1. Why are tall people so lazy in
springtime?
They a,rl)..-lQnger in bed.
2. Why should a watch 'be carri~d
while traveling in a desert?
\
Because it has a spring "tn it..--J
3. In the springtime wha~s a
mar1!le do when it stops roHing?
It looks round.
4. How can you make a slow
horse fast.
Tie the beast.
51 How does the water get in the
watermelon? By planting the seed
in the spring.

~.

r·

'.

'-.~

VALUES AND SUCCESS
"Why has this store been so successful?"

What will nine men out of ten
ao when clea.l:ng uP last summet's
~he lun'!)erj; c1~ ',as be~ng cross_ex- straw hat? Buy a new one.
a "tned i:l ~ ,!,!,),·th ,'rds murder tria~.
7. At tbis season of the year what
"YO'I Ea:' L'e [<':,"de, occ:lrred cn the
I
.
d
?
• 1
".
h 5?"
t'
d th sme Is most m a rug store. Your
6.

Not Interested

Is a question which is asked· occasionally. Our answer

is that we have always given the best value~ obtainable plus good -service, authentic styles. good assortments, absolute satisfaction and honesty in adverti~ements and all statements made in the store.
'
You get values here every time. We believe in square
dealing and we give every student the most. that they
can get for the money.

I

nlg'.lt 01. .' 'l'e

.

qu.es,lone

e nose.

act: !':;~cy fot' tl!G defense.
\
•
"'c'aas," ba d tI;e Swede.
8. What Is the last thing you do
"Yo, 53:'," cOl'ti'1ued the lawyer, before getting- into bed? Take your
"yo" s. 'v ':'8 d,"endaClt murdering feet oir the fioor.
th~ \'.O:t'l<ll-SaW it with your own
9, Teacher: "What causes spring
eyes'?"
fever?"
",-~ ~~." ,~:d the Il'mherjaclr.
~
L:ttle boy: "Spring fever Is caused
" , l~y ,.Iso," concluded the trio by sleeping on a sp.:jng bed."
n:n:]," :t atterney, "TlIat at the time
;.c:, SC.w the mn"ler you we:e two
Sigma Alpha Pi announces the
m:, ~. ,,',:cy froUl the scene of the ple-dging of Orville Carrington, col·
cri!O'!e?"
liege freshman,
"011,
v~n," said the swede,l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
stretching his arms and legs, "Ay
don) care Dluch for this trial anyho,:.0."

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

i

~:.

A Good Job.
Charles M, Schwall del'ghtB in tell-

ing the foIIowius story of an inci'

d~:ct

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII[1

"I

~aicJ:

.. 'y,,7'ell,

'I'm the geneal ma:1ager, ,
young

man,'

said

bp,

S. I. N. U.
Stud$en t S oSP,eollodoover

2s

I

ann ually in the city II
:o~;p:!~r n:~~~yh~':,:e ~nd1:::: p7:,a~:~: 0 f Car bon d a1 e.
I
Bef:tting the Occasion,

The dru:;

st~re

was located

n~u

I

begin~ng to iIter by.

Tcm~orar:Iy abandoning his expe.riments to fmeI a sub3titute for gasol:ne, the' uruggist emerged from be·
h:nd .tl\~ cOllntel' and bai:ed tbe W:H_
'd'bv/' , dresser:
"Jrhn, 1'l'P irind., of lost track. Is

!~~:e w:ekc?~,medY

salts. "

,
- ,

_

-

..:"..

Y Dung men you'll like our store
And the clothes we sell.
You like wide-awake friendly
Service you like to feel positive
That" whatever you are shown is
Correct and up-to-now.
We're sure yown like the wide-awake
Atmosphere of our store its snappy.
Righi up to the Mark in style
And quality as a test stop in
And see what we have to offer
You young men in ready-to-wear
From caps to oxfords and every
Thing In between.

I

,

on at the theater' 1I111111111111111111111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilUR

"No, 5,1', a sad play."
"Very sad?"
"v,1 eepy."
"Then tal,,{ the chocolates cut of
the window and put in the smeIlfng

___ _

11111!1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II[

I

'you've got a damned soad job; you'd
better t:lke care of it.' "

II_~-"------

<.--~-.,- -~-'-----

I

o;"e of the ~teel mils under
hls charge:
.
,
"On~ day wh~le I was passing!
th: ongh the wc,rks I leoked 'ut a sec- :
and-story window 'nto the fL-st fioor
-of an adjlining ~ho~ alld Saw a big
Irish,' ail sitt'n;; on the InHules or
his "h.:e1barrow ;n~l king hL~ pi~e.
I c"i:e,' [" him: 'What are y,:u doiT~
dr'"n there? Wby don't you get to
work?'
To whicb the Irishman repl ed:
"V.-elI, tell me, and who are you,
sir .•.
"

_ _r _ _

I

JESSE J. WINTERS
Young Men's Outfitter
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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AS.OUt' EAR DAY? -

~

.

GYP T I AN
.

TafIi:lhg loudly one and all.
/
is Stegall, where is ;Bai~y,
Where is Smith, wher.\i{ Lentk.?
Where are al! the council ~d~tS?
Oh my God, but this is t~e!
Just to think that this fine morning,
As th
e sun rose over all,
These shameless, brawn hussies
Should promenade through Normal

I"Where

.. -Did we miss the_famous Anthony!
Hall Ear Day this year? It has long
been thetstom that the girls of the
Hall Sh? d show to the student-s on
February he seventeenth-their ears. II
The girls giVe air their excuse that
the date fell on Sunday Nevertheless we think they sho~ld celebrate
some other day.
We quote below a poem written, Herschel Harper-Marcia, you are
the breatl1 of my life.
Beveral years ago on Ear Day;
They had gathered at the south end
Marcia Pierce-(aUer some hesitation) Herschel, do you ever hold your
Of the :Old Normall Hall;
breath?
They were gesticulating wildly,

I

Hot Plate Lunch 30c
11 :15-1 :00 P. M. every school day. Short orders at
all times.
$5.00 meal book-$4.50
By using a meal book you can cut your board bill to
less than $4.00 per week.

The Best Breakfast m Town, 15c.
Soda Fountain, School Supplies, Light Housekeeping
Supplies, Fresh Milk at all times. Eat here and use
that noon hour for study.

STUMBLE INN
Across from the Main Gate.
.~.

__________~__~_ _ _ _,~___.........___...
~
_____________,_.:.
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Comes To Town," has been postpon¢d, until next Friday night. Louis
There wasn't a dull nl.inute all Ed Williams is directing it. If you
during the program Friday evening. want to hear the latest cheese acanThe new officers took their places. dal. come!
The president,' Miss Virginia Neitzger, made a very inspiring talk.
The Egyptian wants twenty·five, letAlice Grant gl!-ve a reading In her ters from former students. Don't
own inimitlLble way that reminded us think this does not mean YOU, for
of the times when we were "kids.", it does. Write today.
Some favorite Irish songs were
What is your suggestion for a
Bung remarkably well by James Al·
"poem worth remembering'?" Send
len.
Aiine N eftzger's stunt was so suc-' one in.
ces~ful We ,see no rea!l.On' in the world
why everyone shnuldn't be exactly
WE APPEAR IN PICTURES
the right size. At any rate, Lester
Buford is rushed with orders.
Many students of the college took
An extemporaneous debate, "Re- 'ldvantage of seeing themselves and
solved, That it is better to have kiss- their friends In 'the movies last week
ed and, caught a cold than never to when the reel taken of the Cape Gir_
have kiss~d at all," caused much ardeau Home-Coming was shown at
amusement.
William Welge and the Barth theatre. This reel was
Marcia Pierce upheld the affirmative: loaned to the local theatre by the
while Earl Kennedy and Anna McCut.. Cape Teachers' College. Pictures of
cheon took the negative side. The the game that resulted in onr victory
affirmative practically won when Wil- 13-0 were very vivid as 'were the picHam Welge pointed out that Earl tures taken of the squad during
Kennedy's adherence to the negative halves'.
side ot" this proposition was the cause
The pictures of many iIiffprent in·
of bis being a bachelor even at his dividuals who accompanied the team
as rooters' were very clear.
age.
We wish to thank tue Cape for the
JUlia Carleton presented th.. So_
eratic Star which contained mnch fun loan of this reel.
at the expense 'Of most of us.
Owing to the illness of some of
Go to. Church and Sunday School
the characters, the play, "))oris Sunday. Be o~e of the five thousand.
SOCRATIC SOCIETY

I

I

o._Qo_a_u_c_II_C_

Com i n g!

MIKADO
THURSDAY, MARCH 13th
s. I. N. U. Auditorium
Given by and for the Students of the S.·1. N. U .
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THE
THE WAY WE FEEL ABOUT IT

E GYP T I A.N

WEE WUNDER

Why the seats in the chemistry
A pessimist is one who thinks there
are more hornets in the wcods than ~oom were changed?
butterflies in the field,
Wh~t Miss Francrs read in chapel
last Monday?
Most men who want to sell you a
Why every Monday has to be a
good investment mele:y means it w II "blue Monday"?
be a good investment for them if thpy
What Mr, Colyer thinks Clyde Burmake the sale,
less. should get for Xmas next year,
Who got the most <:omic valentines
Probably the reason there are mOre this year?
women schcol teachers than men is
Vv'bat "Doc" Hunsaker's latest the·
lecause women have mere patience
ory is?
than men.
Why Russell Clemens parts his hair
If you l,lck when you are well off,
nobody will pay any attention to yo Ir 'n middle these days?
kicks when

are badly off

r

Wolf"s Shoe Store
Shoes and Hosiery Exclusively
High Grade Merchandise
. Reasonably Priced

(.-.. . D-a--------'1'r-_,__. __,____

.:.l.

- ._.-._.

iI

.

!

North Side Square.

M-_.-M____

We specialize in Mar~elIing, Map.icu~ing, Water
Waving and Massagmg. .

\\'hat so many "foreigners" were
. CHS" whose pleasure has all be~n do:ng in town on Wednesday
Feb.
i;:ll~dt~u out by their cost.
~1'!
'
A deep think~r is ODe whose views
If the Jun'ors had a good time at
arc the same as youP own.
If the o'cl fo';:s 1<'01< shillY it's cft"n the;r "Ellis Island" party?

I;

i)p!

~

Women'S' and Children's Hair Cutting by Licensed
Barber
Experienced Operator

New Hundley Bldg.
Z05 South Illinois Ave.

~

I
r
1.1

'::._.

Jew~lry,

____ ____

Scalp TTeDtment-Mar~e\ling-Hair Dressing
Facial Massage--Manicuring-Shampoolns

I

For Appointments
~lmY

Diamonds and Watches

___

I. C. Watch Inspector

Radios

,_,

'_._-.~,

_____..__ i

Optometrist

~,~

,

,:.

+-_._._-For better servjce call the old reliable

YELLOW HOOD TAXI

r-'-.-'-~~~-~OH~~';~ ~EA~T~ 8;;;-',:'
I

Phone 612

·i·-----------~--------'~--Il--,---~,·:·

I

I

Carhondale, TIL I

__.."H__"__..,_________,.:.

,~~·~

MARY ANN 'BEAUTY SHOPPE

A lot ot th"D! ",'e' c'llled "ple3sura

The tr~ulilp witll most ']leOPle who
KEnnon Renfro lm~ws tbe dif.
bt'uot ('wt they h8\',' nothing to
[er,'nce iJetwepn blae" and white?
asham,-d uf is that neither ~avc thpy: What Thoma D0Ck called Mr.
anything to be prolHl of.
I i1nOllir>r in hlc'f pI'uctice class the
The J'l~(, I.r"I(' has it on the June i "ther day?
graduate lor she (n:y has to conquer
Why Lillian Co: ley, Mary KinchClle man wllile the graduate has to
Norie
'·}',s, Syvillc Chamne"s and
conquer the '.\'o,},I,
It is fill'! for a youn~ boy to have Hnll didn't go to sixth hour Prin,
good tab'p maDD!?fS, hut all the saGle I Scl.: class last Tuesday?
it makes ~"~ryb"dj susp.lcious that' Why s('me girls d 'n'! return borI
he i,,~t going to "'11ollnt to m:.:ch.
: rowed clothes?

--_~_a_Il_C_tl·_a_O

~

New Spring Garments Arriving Daily

If you don't think it is nice to get
J:fot every wedding ring has the
vacaticns c<'casionally?
ring of sincerity.
A n.«n is as old as his <;ells' and a
Ii rain is falling "dewdrops 1"
business as cld as its sellers.
Why everybody m,kes a wild' rush
There is al\\'aYB more mClley in I for room 16 at' chapel hOllr On Tues·
so uebo%: else's business,
day?

caused by sUPp·clting a br:ght chil'!. (, V;ho it was that Marian Atki~s (~'
One who thiniis be ~knows whal's H. S, student) made such a blg hIt
what, morc often knows what" is not. "'ilh Fri(loy night at tbe game? It
It doesn't seem reasonable that a 'umed out to be B:yd Laughman!
girl who knows she has been happy
If you always say "hello" to folks
eyer before wonl,] be willing to m1r- ,·ou meet on the campus?
ry and·talce a chance on being happy
ever after ,
I If an), of the boys have had any
Trnvf" mRY hf! broadening but it is: L~"lp yr-ar prop[lsaIs alrea ly yet?
flattening on the p"cketbooi"
.
I Wby Tom Stewart is to be recomIt is estimated that the money spent nH'nded for the diplomatic service
for automoiJil",; w',L\:o ]lay the mo t , i,y :\Ir. Colyer?
gagp. off every hom:! in the D'lticn,:
\Yhat sil', ws mere on Sh3ffer and
Yes, and proba1JJy the money speat B,.",h Jft Historic Geology tban even
en homes wou'd [l3)' of( the mortgage I ihl'ir knowledge of the sllbject_mat_
on e\-pr}~ autcmohile, too
I ~er?

;he ~amcu~
o~

Hal'e you noticed that the orches·
WholcIemands his rrghts 'sel:lolll gets 'ra pit is being occupied now at .:4 ....
chupel?
prIvIuJes,
yOU
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Open' and closed cars

I ff

68L-Phone-68L

,

~

24 hours per day.

Ralph Johnson

t

, o v e r Winters Store,
207'h IIHnols An.
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EN rr's 1\/1 I N G E R"S'
Fine Ice Cream and Candies

~

~

_

~

When Thirsty 'I

I
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THE

EG¥Pl'IJAN

A PROPER LITTLE RHYME

WARR~N

GOES TO GRAND CHAIN

MACKMEN LOSE TO FAST
CHARLESTON QUINTET

It would not be possible· for tbe
Egyptian t~ give a biQgraphy of every
graduate who leaves this institution,
but when someone plays as big a
part in the various activities of tbe
school and fer as long a time as J.
Holding her .ilttle sbawl,
Ralph Warren has, he is entitled to
My breath it came in sigbs,
a. great deal more recognition tban
She looked at me so tenderlY,
we are 'able to give. It is useless to
I gazed into her-lunch basket.
mention tbe many phases of school
Yes, I looked into ber luncb basket. life into which R~lph entered. Every
And wished J had a taste.
reader of this paper knew of these
We walked on sode by slde,
things. It is enougb to say that a
My arm about her-umbrella.
loyalist has taken his degree and is
now principal of a good high school.
Yes, embracing her umbrei'a,
His friends will be glad to learn of
(This 'charming little Miss,)
Ralph's ·success.
Her eyes were full of mischief,
I slyly stole-a sandwich.
(Continued from page 6)

We 'walked' in Cupid's garden,
, We wandered " o'er the land,
The mOon was shining brightly,
I held her little-shawl.

ThurSltay. Feb 28,
AGNES AYRES
-in-

'~TIlE HEART RAIDER"
Comedy, "Robinson Crusoe".
Topics of Day.
Friday SpecialB'ETTY COMPSON In

"RUSTLE

OF SILK"

"FIGHTING BLOOD"
News.

Hall;
Walk uushamed-faced
corridors,

Saturday. March 1.
BRYANT WASHBURN in

.

through

IN A ONE·SIDED GAME
(Continued From Page One)

I

Charleston bt'gan netting the second
the half, and bopsted their score fifteen
lloints during tbis period.
Phipps

:lllIlIIlIlIIlIijllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!JlIIlIlIIlHllIlllIIllIIllIIll" f Oh~h:atO~t S~~~~d \~~e c:om:~:n::seen

"HUNGRY HEARTS"
RUTH ROLAND.
Fables.

s. I.' N. U.

March 3_4,
NORMA TALMADGE
In

Students spend over

"ASHES OF VENGEANCE"

$250,000

10-MIghty Ree's-10"

ann ually in the city
of Carbondale.

March 5,
DUSTIN FARNUM
-In-

::~:~~1l:!7! ::~ ::;:m:: ::~~~~ t~::

Such a sbameful, vulgar scene!
field goals in rapid sucees$ion ..
When Prof. Warren's eyes fell upon Phipps netted again in this period
tbem,
I and Hall and Cochran each added a
A's' they strolled the c!tojIIpus there, field goal. Muchmore added one
He affirms be almost fainted,
point on a free toss.
And Prof. Colyer rent his hair.
Normal increased 1heir score fcar
Then Prof. Boomer coming sudden
points on free tbrows by Purnell and
FrOm his laboratory den.
a field goal by Brimm,
Saw the bold and brazen c:'eatures,
Turned and quickly fled w:thin.
Hall and Phipps starred for the vis· .
These unholy shameful maidens
itors.
Hall netted four field goals
. Out upon tbe campus green,
and Phipps netted thr(·e. Both men
Midst the vnlgar gaze of students, were accurate shots and were a con,
Walked witb both ears plainly seen. stant m-enace to the Normal defense.

"THE MAN WHO WON"
Comedy.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Educational.
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~?![,~~~~~hJi;£~~:=-·.li
Styles and Patterns for Spring.
,shoes and Hosiery, Exclusive.

Main 27B.

6-~-
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104 West Jack.son St.
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A NEW DRUG STORE
J

New being stocked with fresh clean stock of
Drugs and Cigars
Headquarters for up-to-date Toilet Articles.
New location Weiler Room

%~
DRUGS
P1res~r~t[on
Quality

my." Two more short sbots by Hall
and a field goal an~ a free toss by
Towles followed before the Mar-oons
again scored, when Hickey netted
a sbort sbot in a clese play under
the basket. Wiley replaced Brimm
and Lawder replaced PurnelL Foreman caged another field goal f",.
Charleston before tbe end of tbe first
per:od, Another g,oal caged by the
visitors as the whistle blew was n-t
counted, having been sbot after time
was up. ' The score sthod 10-4 in the
visitor's favor at this point.

Tbe Maroons played a ragged
"arne. tbeir defense being especial y
weak,
CharlestOn repeatedly ponetrated tbe Maroons' deiense for sbort
~hots.
Tbe Maroons' play wa s undonbtedly affected by the abspnce of
Allen, wbo is still detained' at Her_
rin with tbe militia. ChaTie"to!l 3Ppeared to be the fastest ccll0giate
team tbat has opposed the Ma"oons
on the bome court. The score:

THRILLS! THRILLS! THRILLS!
(Continued From rage One)

visitors to that "Land of Dreams"
for two young and popular faculty
members. Miss ,Winters and Mr. HoL
ton, led this frolicsome company into
that "Land of Charm."
The revelers of the occasion were:
Ollier Smith of Benton, Ill.; Henry
Deirs,
Jack
Campbell.
Gatbaiel
Charleston
Pence, Eggbert Travelstead. Be. t
G P F
Turpenitz. Walter Mills. Carterville,
Ill., Dwight Bus!l. Carterville, DI .. 1 Hall ........................................... 3 0
Herman Luse. Orville Carringtoo. I Mucbmore ................................ 0 0 1
Dewey Brusb. MariOn Turner, Orville Foreman ........:........ .. .............. 1 0 0
McDowell,
Viv:an
Hopper,
Joe I Pbipps ...................................... ..
o 0
Howell, Odie HulIman, Myron M.tCh-I' Towles ............ ,....................... ..
o 2
ell, Everett Benton, Ho.sie
Ferrell..
Snyder, Carterville. Ill., Orval Hal" CochraL' .................. ....................
0 0
rison, Clyde Brooks al)d Earl Purdue. "arbour ...................................... 0 1 0
Prown ................ _...................... 0 1

I

Normal

""

G P F

Hiekey ....................................... 1· 0

.SpeciaH§t
Service

0

Dr. W./ A. Brandon, '01

McIlrath .................................... 0

0

0

Carbondale, III.

Pllrnel\ .......... .......... ...... .............. 0

1

1

Lauder ........................................ 0

0

0

Specialties

Brimm ...................................... 1

0

0

EYE,EAR,NOSE,THROAT

Wiley .......................................... 0
Smitb .......................................... 0
Pyatt .......................................... 1
Pierce .......................................... 0
Crawshaw .................................. 0
Referee. Lasmet; scners and
ers, Lantz and Cra wford.

0 0
1 0
2 0
0 0
0 0
Tim·

Glasses Fitted

